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Sequentielle Freisttlung Iysosomalcr Enl7ündungsmediatoren
und Chemiluminescenz-Antwort stimulicrter polymorphkemiger
I..eukocyten
Introductlon
The response of polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNL) 10
appropriate stimuli i5 manifold: production of chemoaltractanls, scquential discharge of Iysosomal proteins into the
phagolysosome and to the external environment, activation of
the respiratory burst ete.l l , 2]. Oxygen radicals generated during
PMNL stim ulation and Iysosomal constituenls are primarily
involved in Ihe baelericidal activities of the phagocyres, but
they may aJso mediate inflammatory reactions, espccially when
liberated extracellularly (3).
The measuremenl of cbemiluminesccnce (CL) arising from
the combined oxidizing properties or oxygen radicals is widely
used as a functional assay nf phagocyt.ic activity 14]. Applying
luminol as a light amplific r even lrace amounts of activated
oxygen species aee delcctable.
Recenl availability of sensitive methods for the detennination of Iysosomsl proteins enabled us 10 study the extracelJular
release ki netics of azurophilic (clastase, myeJoperoxidase) and
spocific (lactoferrin) granule constituents additionally to the
photon em ission of PMN leukocytes in response 10 particulate
(zymosan) and soluble (endolo,;in) stimuli

Metbads
Isolation 0/ PMNL. Polymorphonudear leukocytes from
normal donors were isolated by the use ora disconlinuous IWOSlep Percoll gradient according to [5], rcsuspended to 8 . 106
cells/ml MEM Dulbecco bulTer solution (Boehringcr,
Mannheim, FRG) and kepl at room temperature until use
(within one hour).

Stimulation experiments. Stimulators were applied at final conceotrations previously sbown 10 give a maximal CL response:
3.5 mg/mi non-opsonized zymosan A and 44 j.lglml endotoxin
(Iipopolysaccharide from E. coli No. 055: B5), respectively;
both substances were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co., SI.
Louis. MO, USA). T he reaction mixture (prewarmed to 37"Q
for each set of experiments was composed of 5.80 m1 MEM
buffer solulion, 0. 15 ml luminol solution, 1.4Oml citrated
normal plasma and 0.30 ml stimulator. The reaction was started
by the addition or 0.35 mJ PMNL suspension. One aliquot
(5701-11) was immediately centrifugcd as dcscribed below (time
0). Thereafter six CL polystyrenc vials werc fi lled quiekly with
570 ~I each of the gently agi tated mixture and the luminol
enhanced CL (peak maximum counts/min) was detennined sirnultaneously in the six channel Biolumat LB 9505
(Laboratorium Prof. Or. Befthold, Wildbad, FRG) at 37°C
according 10 [5]. At the times iodicated (5, 10, 20, 30, 45, and
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60 min after onset), the COOlent of one vial eaeh was transferred
to an Eppcndorf tube and tbe incubation reaction was stopped
by cenuifugation al 12,000 xg for 15 s. The supernatants werc
frozen in liquid nitrogen and kept at - 70" C until aliquots were
as5ayed for tbe release<! granule constituents. A set ofanalogous
reactio n mixtures wilhout stimuli sen ·ed a.s blanks. Cell disintegration was monitored by lacta te dehydrogenase release (test
combination "LOH opt." , Bochringer, Mannbcim, FRG), that
did not excecd 2'10 with any stimuli used.

Lysis 0/ PMNL. In order to measure the total eontent of the
granule constituents addilionalJy 1 volume or the stimulated
granulocyle suspension (at time 0) was diluted with I volume
of Iysing mixlure (l .5 g digitonin and 1 g NP 40 in 100 mJ of
water), sonicatcd for 10 s in ice and froun at - 70°C. Before
determination the rethawed samplcs were sonicated again fo r

10 s.
MeQSUrement 0/ l)'sosomal pro/eins. The immunological determination ofthe elastase concentratioo was perfonned with the
enzyme immuno assay test combination '·PMN Elastase"
(E. Merck, Oarmstadt. FRO). Thereby only elastase complexed
with tl1-proteinasc inhibito r is detected. To achieve complex
fonnation normal plasma has becn added to the incubation
mixture (see above). The concentrations of mycloperoxidase
and lactoferrin were determined with newly deveJoped sandwich
enzyme-linked immuno assays (see Neumann et al. and
Rautenberg el al.. this issue).
Calculmion proceduru. After subtractivecorrection for the corrcsponding blanks the amount of each granule protein discharged to the supematant was caiculated in two different ways:
(i) protein amount relcascd per min as the percentage of the
lotal eoncentration available in tbe Iyscd sampie (Fig. 1a,c) or
(ii) protein amo un! in j.lglml supematant al the times indicatcd
(Fig. 1b,d).
R""" ~
Zymosan, a model substancc for particulate stimuli induccd the
maximal release of eJastase and lactoferrin neady simultaneously in height (ca. 4%/min) as wellas in velocity(at 8.5 min).
Compared with lhis, maximal discharge ofmyeloperoxidase and
photon emission per min was delayed lO 15 min after onset of
stimulation (Fig. I a). Figure I b additionally demonstrates that
the lactoferrin release had stopped at 30 min (reaching 65% of
the total availabJc amo unt), whercas thc discharge of elastase
and myeloperoxidase still continued to 45 min (85% of total)
and 60 min (65% of total). respectively. Likewise, photon
emission had not reached its end point at 60 min experimental
time. In contraSI. endotoxin caused a preferenlial release of
lactoferrin with a maximal velocily al 15 min after adding the
soluble stimulus. Discharge of elastase and myeloperoxidase as
weil as the generation of CL was significantly retarded both in
maximal velocity (at 25 min, Fig. 1c) and amount (Fig. 1d).
Lacloferri n release ccased at 25 min (reaching 15'10 of total)
after starting the experiment, whereas elaslase, myeloperoxidase
and photon emission still continued to th.e end orthe incubation
time though at a very low level (5 and 2.5% or total elaslase
and myeloperoxidase amounts, respectively, al 60 min).

Oisc:ussion
lsolated human PMNL respo nded to particulate and soluble
stimuli with a sequential release of specific and azuroph.ilic
granule proteins. Surprisingly, zymosan induced a coneurrent
discharge of elastase and lactoferrin although both proteins
belong to different Iysosomal popUlations. In contrasi, extracelluJar release of myelopcroxidase and generation of CL was
significantly retarded. The latter held also true for the response
10 endotoxin and might be a further indication that luminol-
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enhanced CL is tamlly depcndent on the mycl operoxidase-H20~
system 161The selectivc release of thc spccific granule coolenl duc 10
endotoxin stimulation may be correlated with thc extraccllular
antibacterial role of lactoferrin in inOammatory proccsses [7].
In summary, the preliminary data iodiC<ltc that tbe signals
goveming the release of lysoso mal inflammation mediators may
be specific for thc individual protein rather than fo r the different
types of granules as has hitherto been assumed.
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Fig. la - d. Release of elastasc (E),
myeloperoxidase (MPO) , and lacloferri n (LF)
and chcmiluminescence response (CL) after
stimulation of polymorphonuclear leukocytes
wilh zymosan and endotoxin. a. c % oftotalJ
min (E, MPO, LF) und counts/min (CL) per
10 6 PMNL; b, d ng/ml (E, MPO, LF) and
counts/min· ml (CL)
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